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The Strongest 
Line of Men's

$3.00 sW# have Meure*! 5.000 yd*, of Mill Bnds of ORA\ .CO'1UI ON8 woctii 6c, 6o Md 3 ^
7a,—the* wiU be pieced uo eele FRIDAY NOVEMBER 17th, tree 9 A.M., J 
to 6 P. M ., et...................5,ooo yds.and the oil supplied by this made all 

thèir efforts hopeless.
There was very great excitement 

among the women and children, but 
the example set by the coolness of 
Copt. Frohlich and the crew had a 
calming effect on the passengers gen
erally.

The boats were promptly got over 
J the side, the crew working as if they 

Were at drill. The safety of the ladies 
and the children was the first consid
eration. As the fire had by this time 
consumed the greater part ol the pas
sengers' belongings, they had to get 
into the boats as they bad come up 
from their bunks, and some were in 
very light raiment.

i NO PANIC.

• » The Grew Acted as 
if on Drill

IN TaoLK LINKS
wotrh 79o, 69c and 49o, 

will be sold at.-----
55C, 45c, 35c3 SpecialsShoes

Ever shown and sold in this 
city. It's s fact, our line of 
Men’s $j Shoes are m*de 
by people who have been 
making shoes half a century. 
They are made on the plan 
that will keep the tame 
people making the 
kind of shoes tor another 
half century 
the shoes they can’t talk, 

. but they’ll sell themselves

I
These goods cob only bo had m Friday from 9 to 6 o'clock Don’t fail to tab# advantage of it.

AND ALL THE PASSENGERS WERE 
SAFELY TRANSFERRED- 

AN EXCITING TIME. Thibodeau & Jacques Vm • •1 1 • •
Nor. 16.—The Hamburg-same London,

American steamer Patria, Capt. troh- 
lich, which left New York November 
4 for Hamburg, is on fire near Dover. 
The Russian steamer Ceres sighted.the 
Patria,"Showing signals of distress and 
demanding immediate help, about 
twelve miles from north Hinder light- 

was enveloped in 
steam, the 

The

Lj_ But you see ww
1 rThe scene was a striking one, with 

some touching aspects, as husbands 
and fathers parted from wives and 
children. Although everything was 
carried out under trying circumstan
ce.», thanks to the great coolness of 
the crew there was no panic, all the 
passengers being gotten into the boats 
and into two fishing boats said to be- 
lon gto Yarmouth, which had come up 
in the meantime.

Just as this had been effected a 
large steamer wms seen 10 be making 
towards the burning liner. Sbe prov
ed to lie the Ceres, which first sent a 
boat and then picked up all 1 lie Pat- 
ria’s iKissengers. The Ceres offered to 
take off also Capt. Frohlich and the 
crew, but the latter preferred to re
main by the vessel so long as there 
was any chance of saving her, al
though there was l he greatest danger 
in doing so, her hull leing red hot at 
the time, and there leing every evi
dence that she would burn for 
siderable period.

* ; v

MADE JUST LIKE 
PAPA’S

i.
The Boston Shoe Mouse 

J. L. ship. The liner 
»muke. Putting on full 
Ceres soon reached the Patria. 
boats were got out, and with great 
difficulty all the Patria's pansengera, 
numbering 150, were transferred to 
the Ceres, which proceeded for Dover, 
where she arrived just before mid
night.

The hurry of the rescue (was indicat
ed by the fact that most of the pas-

bJkcnkets

r

Campbell m
* i *

There is every reaeon why s beye' ehee should be made of ee good stock end pel together »• carefully, end be es 
correct in style end fit as any men’s shoe.

SEE OUR LITTLE GENTS’ SHOE—Made just like papa’s—they come with 
nickle eyelets, also in black, all sixes from 8 to lO^i, larger 11 to 13, 
prices.............................................................................................. ............................................. ...  ""

Seller of Mre’e lee 13 Shoe».

XZX%jO<X<XXXXX> $1.25-$1.50
1WANTED sengi rs were enveloped in 

only. They were rapidly distributed 
among the hotels or sent to the sail
ors’ home and everything possible is 
being done" for their comfort.

FIRE IN THE GENERAL CARGO.

“EVERY FAIR WARRANTED.’’ei'OOD WANTED—Vortv cord of good dry fornwe 
» wood et the Pteoet Olftoe, Chethem.

> i ISL W ANTED—for eecerel hooeework. No
ti ^MniEH,

Victoria A vs. I Geo. Wr-Cowan • • • t
4d l#-w I • •••According to interviews with some 

of the passengers, which elicited the 
fact that most of them are Aiùerican 

ve come on a vacation 
in Europe, alf were ordered on deck 
at 6 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
when they were informed that a dis
astrous fire had broken out in the gen
eral cargo, and as the crew were un
able to master it, the captain said he 
considered it advisable for the passen
gers to take to the boats.

At this lizii" it was evident that the 
fire, had obtained a thorough hold up
on the cargo. Smoke and flames were 
ascending with overpowering force and 
causing the greatest alarm, 
crew, according to several passengers, 

_worked like heroes jn their endeavors 
to keep the fl »rae« under, but the great 

•quantity of linseed among the cargo

a con-A GENT* “Light of Life.” Latest book cut— 
JY Boninz* for OWTMMS. Lartre b ok, LAw 
price b't profit, freight paid. Credit given. 
Outilt free. , . .

Bsaclst Gabrktao* Co., Limited,
Brentford.

STFCK TO THE SHIP.citizens who
The passengers say they learned 

from the officers that Capt. Frohlich 
hopes to put his steamer ashore at 
some point on the coast where there 
will he a possibility of salving here. 
The scheme la a bold one, that does 
credit to a gallant.crew, and which it 
Is hoperi may he successful.

The isissengern, who had nothing to 
eat since 7..30 Wednesday morning, 
were t ren 1 ed with the greatest kind
ness on 1 >eing land«*d at Dover. Among 
t h«*m were J4 ladies and alxniit 20 chil
dren, who looked very wretched as 
they landed at the admiralty pier.

The crew of t he liner is said to con
sist chiefly of Americans.

LOCAL BRIEFS rà . 1KL * AN TKD-Mu. 1 Be pvud «*,«.
Ar fMt.'.y, -tvteNo Apply *> once.

NHt». kOBEBT ON AY,
Wtlll.ni Street.dto-tf ZzzXI’'ANTED—SBVVRAL PERSONS FOB DISTRICT 

» OtF.ve Maosun-r* m tb». stale to repr«w»t me in 
Uwir owl and ar.d eurroaoding oounti^e. Willing to 
nr* year.'v tdCO. payable weehh. Deeirable emplov 

it with unusual oorortunitte*. K* fereccee ex- 
UtiMWtK\ Endow; eelf-addrew. «temped envelop», 
S. A. Pen». 300 Can ton Building. Chi.-egu.________

UA general vaccination ha* been or
dered in Windaor.

Mn. Geo. T. McKeough left for To
ronto this morning.

Mise Géorgie Robinson, who bee 
been ill for the pest two weeks, ie im
proving.

Mrs. J. G. McLean end children 
have left for the north, St. Joseph, 
Huron county.

The B.Y.P.U. of the William Street 
Baptist church ere raising «15 for a 
certain purpose to be completed by the 
last of tine month.

The trustees at Comber and Staple» 
have deemed it advisable to clone Ibe^ 
public schools on account of the threat-— 
ened outbreak of smallpox in that vi
cinity.

Thoa. H. Roller!son and Miss Minnie 
A. Marsh, both of I’aiuden, were mar
ried at the Victoria Ave. Methodist 
parsonage, by Rev. IL W. Locke, yes
terday afternoon.

Aid. Cowan, chairman of the civic 
properly committee, is to-day adver
tising for niiplivnt ions for the posi
tion of driver and permanent fireman 
at the fire hall.

Ed. Broomfield of Ouvry, lies wild 
to Jaa. Pardo who ha* rested

t . iff!
CHATHAM, &NT.

indicated below w likely to await every pupil
The11 'ANTED-TRC’HTWOkTH V I'KBSONh TO 

» ukt a4ai lot Wo In SouU, Atm, sod tfce 
Lferk Continent from Swegery to Cfeilixstlon b> 
William Marling, the femme trave kr cable editor, 
snd sotbor. Frees eat a “wondeifmly 
•‘gnwbic d-wfiptsoo»,- * bniliantlv written, «un 
Vtuoue)» .litieteated" ; dtmaltd remariisble , MMun- 
precedent# d ; prv-ee low. He khall cietiibule |1W» 
M0 in sold among our mi**v*'\*« 
ruée» title rnanve . »)-o bighml vottjiutentonn . books 
on » date1 --redit ; freight anu duty paid; »'npw 

trt~. Aodnwe TTie Ifoii.tnioo Company, Dept. 
V Cbktago. 304

Some such poeition sn the one 
who Ie grfidukted from this eohooL

, 1 —----------- <

| (Cyclone Woven nirc rcncc^
9

t# tiret ; don’t

A VERY GOOD TEST A FUNK «MFC CRUM OF TAOTAR POWOCR.

•DR’
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.# yW£jr

F- CREAM

Signor Marconi on the Liner St. 
Paul

/ i VH rOK - ALE LHEAf-A than* m»ke No. W
11 burr, b,««. o lamact. Apply ot D. M. Mw.u. ,
Hotel. I t

c.. r«a 'ta.^Iwayt write to jtww Otjit-fIWO lOl'iU rot eALE - Cor1»., Harvey end 
Lat r* ■ *te . fine yariten. atte<!h.<t to ••«•tar'Oty 

. au-r About eight mioutee woNr Ifooi hat W«.
Apply to

Got the Latest News From England 
for the Paeaengera by Wireless 

Telegraphy.

London, Nov. 16.—The «tramer St. 
Paul, which arrived at Southampton I 
yesterday Lad ail unique experience -is | 
«be approarlieif England. Signor Mar- I 

coni,Xrom a wire attached at i tie. main j 
mast, established odnimunications with i 
wireless installations at Alum Bay and | 
Prsde. and received despatches from j 
Ik,11, points regarding the progress of ; 
the war ih South Africa, the wreck of , 
the U •< cruiser Charleston and other j 
important events This news was had i 
in tin- Times, printed on board ship, 
the pa|ter selling at' a dollar a copy, 
and the proceeds Iteing devoted, to the 
aeamen’s fund. Mr. W. W. Bradley 
was the editor. The passengers also 
availed themaelvea of the opportunity 
to send wifeless greetings to friends 
in (England, one actually arranging for 
a party in town on his arrival in Lon
don. Six of Signor Marconi’s assist
ants have gone to ihe/Vape at the re
quest of the Government, with .italr” 
merits. He aaya he has sent' no plat 
either directly or indirectly, to t 
(Tap*.

i.s.LOU Ut STAKie^ICZ. ^
Flseei Oflke. L.*cL.icMen A Co., 

Ont.A»-rf

BAKING
POWBffl

Chothae,D..r T««r »... »«'ÏTÎÏ %| U1B ruk aAl.fc— On* *n-t one-helf acres M làe 
I à htwd of Vktons Avuiue. sim! e>* loto on Msple 

FUeot. Apply te.
MBB. TUWIMAB.

> i« U>ns Avenue or the Fisn* t O®eo
FFH> RFTNT—1 hst deeirali'e mod•• nil roebfem e, 1* 
1 WeHiDgt#-n Ht., bow « er upted by C. C. Greening. 

Apply 1*7 Wtiiinjrion W

4J1DEBOAKD FOB BALK-A wslnut Bid-l-rerd fOt 
o enfe. Apply al the iwidenue cl A. McUougstt 
Jme Hteeet.
oquAitr. piano n,K sai.«. Asurt.»» m«k<, it
O roo. Itpur, very uttto met. Add,* 0 , CAa*

ue u

<
dtl cycloxx sovm win* rntci co..hi* farm

it to Gcirrge McKay, <ti Buxton. Mr. 
Broomfield leaves next week for Eng
land, after an absence of lit years, sod 
iswsibly mny reside there permanent-

Highest Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold Medsif, Midwinter Fair
Avoid I taking ! Warders eeetalnàeg I).

la Chethaaa and Fletcher,Chas, Kipp, of Buffalo, formerly of 
this city, wan married to Mias Saun
ders, of the former place, Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ripp will arrive in the 
city ou Friday on their wedding lour 
and will spend a few days with Mr. 
Kipp's father, Hiram Kipp, Ihirtbel St.

Mrs. McLean, wife of Alex. McLean, 
formerly in the Merchants' Hank here, 
died In Montreal Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Molest n had only been married 

12 months and they both visited

H knownThey ere iejerteee to toeeltb ttieume, referred to in this letter, laewe
Wb* WhTroveTour pupoa era to be found, the «ante , rati lying buHcotw attends them.

Mr s
SALK—Two »I;nr»« ill Ht. Luke's Club Lnk* 

St, LlMi Ap>lv V>
i Ï 1-.

i ilburv.A C. MCKAY,
flu a off ce,

• wotRE TO^KCNT tm Am.tts Str-ek, l«»»nd 
1 1 l,i„. tmei r.ct«» Arte ue. to minute. wkIK 
-,oa> PoV Ot».e. Add.* I'. O. B. x ,37 , or eel* > 
Pie«« •>« .. „
. 'T.Jkt- 70 SNkT-1. TheeiwvtU». ebuut It •_•»—IS u ,te trunt. new bed n. . m .-upted situxted 
.VKteWteSU*.

i l.nthMn

It Pays to Attend 
the Best

I
Not. 'ill —The Iblant child cf Mr. 

Larsb wart buried in Ht. Francis ceme
tery on Tuesday last.

J. O. Alnslie, of Leamington, was In 
town yesterday

Mrs Hcarff, mother nf F M. HcarIT, 
banker, of this village, died at her 
boute in Ht. Thomas, on Tuesday, the 
lltb met. The funeral will take place 
lo-morrrw.

Mr. and Mrs. Breault left on Tues
day to attend their honeymoon in To 
rontix

9

leteodteg .tedanU would find it greatly to their edventege to oommenoe during 
Nev. ur early D-e. if oiroutnateooea will allow of it.

For catalogue ol either department, eall at the t allege.
Mr. Mvlxuin'e mother in this city dur
ing the pAMt KUinmer.

Before marriage moat men are far- 
sighted. They see good qualities 
tbnl their sweet heats don't pooeeae. 
Then they become near-sighted by fall
ing to æe the good qualities their 
wives possess after marriage. Near
sighted, far-eigbted, before and after 
marriage, if you need glasses call on 
E. J. MacIntyre, leading optician, op 
posits Grand Opera House, Ohatbam.

Mias Hastings, formerly of the Vnb- 
lic General hospital staff, bas been ap
pointed head nurse in one,of the large 
Cleveland hospitals. Mia» Huntitigs’ 
many Chatham friends will be pleas
ed to hear of her succe»».

A. H. Han In, of Montreal, Cagadian 
reppfw-iitntiva <rf the Fitch bet g Uait- 
way .was in the city yesterday. While 
here tie ta I led twi his old friend llarry 
Stevens Mr. Harris was formerly 

of the intercolon-

, Ontm
«1AKM i uli ih mi a kin HW nar« !•««»
V en Ike town Bon, eemiAeë wl »m«ei byOowi ■
endM for which puip«>«e U * ••»*

-*•«• SîhÏÏTSlS: D. McLACMLAN & CO., Chatham, Ont.
ptest; «I »»ter.
■SI.. A VP'I to TELEGRAPH NEWSH. T MARTIN,

Chatham.9ÜH w M ___
TjboB a.teKATA HAK<IAIN-Oe.4.-0MSt, lowly 
r lytoinUid and in ^ood repair. One Maple Leaf 
un.eâr tbit ren l*. ,un by oioA mill, her* pew., ., 
engine, nni one Mw> lisrro W.dr,. TN. rrtn^M 
mod biedef *n both s. «ued 1 »«w. Apply to 
x adAr ee

Charles A Austin le<t for Montreal 
,m a visit to the markets this uf- 
te.rmMin. t%~-1 k HOSTING AliVENTURE. Christmas

PhotographsMrs. Richard Moore let* died near 
Br<s'kviJle, Ont., within thirl y days of 

t»0 years old.
tom.ral Ji, Nicbolaoa and the lb«,k-kee|wr are 

just I tec* from the Nor I b. They did 
not kilt many deer, they say, but they 
bail all the fun they wanted.

•We went out one day,” sty* Niirh- 
olstrn, "determined to kill a deer, or 
know tile reason why. The gi " 

guessed we'd know the reason wn
•We sat all tiny on a runway w 

the guide took hi» two helfi»tarved, 
half-bred collies away some w tie re oo 
a little trip of ltis own. Hitting id a 
log catnip drinking whiskey and play
ing |joker Iteside a big firs is differ
ent kind of hunting to wailing on a 
a runway. I began to get chilly. I Be
fore I was through I wa» alsiut frux- 
en stiff.

"Ixing alsmt the middle of the af
ter laant a big mouwxoloreil thing 
went by me like a flash. 1 had the 
rifle to my aJiouhter, IHit the muzxte 
was doing fancy circles and little geo
metrical dn-vfunnys. It shook so fast 
I couldn't see the last six inches ofthe 
barrel. I Jet her fly anyway, but the 
Istrd only known what I hit. There 

reason for t lie deer to worry

OEO. c. ttlHHOF,
Be, Un. P O. Tl.i. to tk. Its, to er<kr yam X.e 

t-nutee mm to .vul.l U» ru* w. 
hiv. tot* on. He It eoruree to ye» ttoi 
ChrtotoM. to net» «U ret* efft Nnthls» 
to non wptoMe 1er » »~>utn. hahetoj 
nm«BbiwB>to to i IHwd Ibw . (OM Pbuto , 
el yuun.lt wkb-h s. one mate pnteeg) is 
tl., lit* toy In to Ortrteo Pin* Uto •*> 
oumt a*. Witch out it»* 
et Phone.

lion j.dtn Dry.len, has twen re 
inated by the Liberals of Houth On
tario for the eighth time.

-nom-

Fire Department i

T G Brough, Toronto manager of 
I he Dominion Bank, lias ls*ett chosen 
as president of that instituting.

•jtuj.le

to to■T
t,vApplications will be received 

lor permanent fireman, 
thoroughly conversant with the 
care and driving of horses pre- 

AppUcations to be 
handed to the city clerk, not 
later than Friday noon.

GEO. W. COWAN,
Ohairmxn Property Committal

Mearnings of t lie l»tnk of
«.'.ot renTfor the last half year amount 
U> |tir#,101, the largest on record

Art UallarlM I» the plat. 
1er X», Pketss 

ss K'M Off- ftorkel. Ckatkaa,
Baikie’sa man gene rat manager 

ini Railwny.
The great nmount of design work 

done at llw Victoria Avwnue Green 
Houwa ie suffirient |ux*»f of tlw ex
cellence of l he work. Nothing but the 
best at t lie lu wee t prices. Phone 1M1.

m #•

Mrs Charles Smith, of Oltsem, near 
Him»-, «le a '»< wi'd t“r“"’'
thinking it an artichoke, and wa*dead 

to no hour.

i

ferred. V.
It you want a 
Nobby——

t
ttA syndicate with a capital of S16.00U 

ha* Iteen formed In Palmerston, for the 
iHirt*Me of buying up all kind» of farm 
,i<Htuce /rum farmers tn that vicinity 
and »hi|>ping it dire< t to England.

In a letter to Jante» Howard, of this 
oily yesterday, front ht» Unite in Iter- 
rien Springa, Mich., lawlie t-. hnyder, 
bile captain and manager <tl lh» Maple 
City Baseltall team, an non me» I he 
death of his neither after a lingering 
illiw»» from cancer.

The funeral of Mr». Wing took plane 
from her late residence on VnnAllen 
avenue to St Joseph’s church VSstsr 
day morning. Toe He*- Father Us 
Paul conducted the obsequies. The 
pell beerere were Messrs. John Harper, 
wm. Hbarpe, John Dillon, J. Moffat 
nod Deo Dooling.

The 0. L SUr Course opens on Fri
day, Nor. 17. at 8 p. m. in OMtegisB 
Hall, wbeu Hon. George E. Foeter, M. 
P., Ottawa, will addreee, and Mra. 
Agoaa Knox Black will recite. Music 
hv Mr and Mra. 8. H. Marshall, and 
the Ladies’ Mandolin nod Guitar Club. 
Geceral admieeion 25c, reserved neat 
loc extra. Ticket for the course of five 
entertainments $1.25. Pupils' ticket 
76c. Holders of the course ticket nave 
the first choice cd seats, ami may re
serve their seat» without extra charge 
at the Central Drug Store. Plan opens 
no Wednesday at 10 a. m. «W

111

Fall <

IO. H. Mitchell, of llw (’«nadian gov
ernment agency tn Liverpool, writ * 
to the deportment of trade and

requesting tenders fnmi < « na
me nuf act urers of hop-potoe for 
English firms.

The Ijoodon express from Flushing, 
England, collided with another train 
nejer Caprlle. Fire neraons were in
stantly killed, and 15 fatally and 14 
*er$ou»ly injured.

y—x IT
This is the Season com-

Overcoat.was no
about it, attywny.” ■ -

"How alsiut the btsik-keeper ‘t waa 
asked.

"Ob I him----- he wn* worse than me.
lie waa over on the other runway. He 
bad a chance, lait he couldn't find the 
trigger of hia rifle, Haye It was the 
ifinal extraurillnary fit of the shakes 
y,*l ever ww."

Nicholson end the Book-keeper 
have to stand a lot of guying now-a- 
daya. Nicbolento aaya it was the whis
key. The Boob-keeper wye it was 
stiuiking too much. But it amounta to 
the earns thing ; if you want steady 
nervea the "morning after," use 
Dodd'a DyeprpeU Tablets the "night 
before."

General CBelroe was appointed rep 
reeentntlve of the Transvaal at Weak 
Ington, but the United States govern 
ment refused to recognise him.

BClnard's Uniment Dures Garget la 
Down. ________ _

.. i uwree
diso
«e»ow

-rOR—

Go hOyster Patties, 
Sausages Rolls 

and neat Pie*

. v

Stone
The Hatter

,
jjj

;1 1
Weed’s rnosphodlas,

MSfa jssrjs

RffldeSaT Wr.îLï tol rffceu ol at nm 
at e tat am. Meats) Wofrr. twetove write 
town, optie or HHaialea’e Mettrd ee reetoto

. At»*
Mrs. Plunkett, of Ottawa. Iwlicve» 

the alleged tramp murdered near for
est, wee her I wot her, Georg* Kirk- 
wrsid, » ehnnlyituin. Ant* her bro
ther live» in Windsor.

jt**, L j !,
LEAVE YOU» OEDEK AT

Gorrle’s
Who has just received 
hie Fall assortment.

GARNER HOUSE 
BLOCK.

IM King St.It). Two men, giving the names of Gee. 
Fairlwlrn, of London, and Jama» 
White, of Brantford, were arrested at 
Walkerville Monday evening 
nirion of being the murderer» of the 
v whose body wee found

Til# men «O- 
the deeerip-

li
,

I I 1" Tlie Admiralty has obtained the fast 
•teamer» Gaul, Norman, l>onn»ca»tle 
and Avpndale Castle to embark the 
great.To.mw

The war office boa accepted a gift 
of 10,04)0 plum pudding» for the t roope 
in Houth A fries. Three puddings will 
aggregate upwards of ten ton» in 
weight.

SSX St?
Uuxin A Co.'S. • lisf jiii

u r,known man 
near Forest on Sunday. 
#wer in Aome respect ■ 
tions ot the su«i>eete

ter part of the third divui^n of 
~ juthampton for the

-Jit
x
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